Problem: Emily wants to play basketball with the boys to prove them wrong because they say that girls can’t play basketball. But they won’t let her try out.

Scene 1 – Penell Elementary school

S: Emily you should try out for the basketball team, you are super good. (they start walking down the hall)

E: Sarah you should know Joey and Jhon will never let me try out.

S: I know but...

E: c’mon sarah you know they think girls can’t play basketball. (they stop at their lockers)

JOEY: hey you baby girls, you talking about basketball tryouts for Emily

JHON: Ya! Are you? (Jhon sticks his tounge out)

S: Ya! we are!

E: Sarah shush! (Emily elbows sarah)

S: fine ugh!

JOEY: by by babys (Joey laughs)

Scene 2 – Emily’s house

S: let’s play basket ball in your driveway.
E: Okay! (starts walking out the door)
E: (Gets the ball)
S: I already know you’ll win! (she laughs)
E: She shoots and she scores! (throws the ball)
S: Okay ready! try to score now!
E: Okay! (makes a basket again)
COACH: (drives by sees how good Emily is)
COACH: hey! The blond one your name is Emily right? (stops car)
E: Yep! Hey coach! (stops playing)
COACH: Your pretty good Emily do you want to try out?
E: I would love to. But I don’t think Joey and Jhon would approve. (she frowns)
COACH: Oh forget those boys! like I said do you want to try out?
E: Okay! let me tell my mom! (walks into house)
E: (comes back out)
COACH: the boys will be there so you will have a chance to show them who can and can’t play basket ball! (he smiles)
S: Ya!
COACH: calm down sarah! (he laughs)
S: sorry.
COACH: get in ladies we’re going to the school!

Scene 3 – Penell Ellementery gym

COACH: Joey Jhon come here somebody new is trying out!

JOEY: ugh!!

JHON: ya ugh!!

COACH: hush!

COACH: come out Emily!
E: (comes out)
E: surprise!
BOYS at same time: not the baby girl!!!
COACH: stop! That is extremely rude!
JOEY: fine!
COACH: Okay Emily do 5 laps around the gym then show me your best move.
E: Okay!
S: Go Emily!
JOEY: (whispers to Jhon she is actually pretty good)
JHON: Ya she is!
E: was that okay coach? (stops)
COACH: that was perfect!!!
JOEY: sorry we thought you couldn’t play.
JHON: Ya! You are actually really good!
E: thanks!
COACH: You made the team!!!
S and E: Yes!!!
S: (Runs from the bleachers and hugs Emily)
THE END